Town of Chili - Drainage Committee
3 235 Chili Avenue, Rochester,New York 14624
89-3550Fax-, 585-889-871(
wwvv.towuofc1dli.org

heresaReilly, Chairperson - , Scott Alexander,ViceChairperson - Dr. WilliamDingus, Secreta
David May -.JamesGamble - David May - Brandon Tumia - Sean Kingsbury - David Lindsay,
Commissionerof Public Works/Superintendent of Highways Liaison to Town Board Hon. Traev DiFlorio.Councilwoman
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GrVESTS:
G erald Backer - Reported standing water over a period of approximately 2 wec
larn Cr residence. lie informed the board that he brought fill in to try to help with
it felt that additional drainage night be warranted. TI

a site visit to assess the condition before the next rneeting, would be schedul
Cameron Miles - Reported that his Brian Drive split level residence has experienced an
overflow of the foundation cap into his living space when it rained, preventing him to
occupy the area. Ile also reported that there was no drainage tile behind the residenceand

felt that he should be allowed to connect to the towns 18" drain. Dave Lindsey s
he would review that, as well as any other options option and follow up.
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a they Knight, Douglas Gloff, Jill Bateman, Phil Gallipeau, and Scott
reported that their properties on Kuebler Drive have eweriencedstandittax

ad the residences & that their basernent surnp pumps run continuously. Da,
that lie needed time to review easementareas. After the review is corm)]
ick to the committeefor ffirther action.

BUSINESS and WORK COMPLETED:
xtended rear yard storm lateral on Leah Lane
tided rear yard storm lateral on CluistinaLane
Concrete swales were cleaned on Dortmond Circle, Chestni.

Dauton and Sunderland

abilized Bank and provided erosion control on cast bank of LittleBlack C
ed storm pipes
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